Hospital reform and nursing labor market trends in Canada.
Trends in the Canadian registered nurse (RN) workforce during the past 3 decades are examined, and the implications of current hospital sector retrenchment for RN employment are considered. A descriptive review using relevant literature and existing databases on the nurse workforce is presented. From the 1960s through the 1980s, the Canadian RN workforce grew exponentially, fueled by expansions in the health-care delivery system under Medicare, rising inpatient acuity and skill-intensive patient care, enhanced access to nursing education, and increases in the numbers of women entering the workforce. Acute care hospitals have and continue to be the predominant employer of RNs. However, the 1990s have witnessed considerable hospital retrenchment, and with that retrenchment the growth of the hospital RN workforce has slowed dramatically. The ultimate outcomes of hospital retrenchment for the RN workforce remain unclear. Some speculate that the quality of care and working conditions will deteriorate in hospitals, as hospital administrators replace RN staff with lesser trained personnel to reduce costs. Others see change in the hospital sector as an opportunity for RNs to expand their scope of practice and responsibility in outpatient settings. The need for national and international research on the outcomes of hospital restructuring on patient care and the work of RNs is critical to sound policy making.